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1711 - 1719 Wateford Tamborine Road, Logan Village, Qld 4207

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 5 Area: 1 m2 Type: Lifestyle

Samantha Marshall

0429623644

John Green

0735589631

https://realsearch.com.au/1711-1719-wateford-tamborine-road-logan-village-qld-4207
https://realsearch.com.au/samantha-marshall-real-estate-agent-from-sjs-property-partners-beenleigh
https://realsearch.com.au/john-green-real-estate-agent-from-sjs-property-partners-beenleigh


Offers over $999,000

Looking for the perfect property with ample space and all the features you could want? Look no further! This stunning

4.8-acre property has everything you need for comfortable country living.The house itself boasts a spacious open plan

design, with a kitchen featuring a 900m gas cooktop, electric oven, and corner pantry. The living and dining areas are

perfect for entertaining, with a cozy fireplace and reverse cycle air conditioning for year-round comfort. All bedrooms

come complete with built-in robes and ceiling fans, and the master bedroom even has its own access to the

verandah.Outside, you'll find a 3 car carport that's also tall enough to house a horse float, caravan, or boat. The property is

fully fenced and has a separate house yard for added convenience. For those with horses, a large paddock is available for

grazing. Want to enjoy some outdoor cooking? The pizza oven is perfect for entertaining guests or enjoying a peaceful

evening under the stars.Other notable features include a shed with rainwater storage and a manual roller door, a dam for

water supply, a front and back verandah, and a garden shed for storage. The property is also equipped with a septic

sullage system, under house storage, and a rainwater tank for eco-friendly living. The metal roof and security screens

throughout provide added durability and safety.Don't miss your chance to own this amazing acreage, with so many

features and endless potential. Book your inspection today and secure your dream country lifestyle before it's too

late!FEATURES: 3 car carport one side high enough for a horse float, caravan or boatFully fencedHouse yardPaddock for

Horses4.8 acresDamFront VerandahBack VerandahShed – approx. 6m x 10m with rainwater storage at the back, manual

roller doorSeptic sullageGarden ShedUnder house storageRainwater tank Metal RoofSecurity Screens

throughoutKitchen with 900m Gas cooktop, electric ovenCorner pantry Open Plan lounge Dining / Lounge /

KitchenFireplaceReverse Cycle Air ConditioningCeiling FansBathroom with bath, shower, combined laundrySeparate

toiletBedroom with robe ceiling fan4 Bedrooms with robes(Master Bedroom Fan robe, Reverse Cycle Air con and access

onto the verandah)


